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Ttre RegearcF !!sn

Argw Ucnlatd nas a brigbt bq1. at ecbool,
The teachere agreefl, one ancl e11.
For, althoqb her(I no hobbleE or sklll wLth a tooL,
Aaa he cou].dnrt use bet, boot o! bell,
Berdl spent a1l his spare tlne fLakeal out on his beti
Soa,kiug up tenlE in eruillte tmee
lntl leanlug to vrlte worals that couldnrt be saitl
By people ftorn average hmes.

tlhen he got to the Uni., he r.ent on h.J.s way,
Confounillug the lecturerE, lowly aotl taIL,
By setttng out lbrases that they could not aay
ISor follorr thelr reanlag at all.
Ee got his degree because no oDe founal out
If b.e really aesereeal Lt or not,
But it BeeEeal fair to give hlu the be8t of the tloubt
As to r*rether hers genlus o! clot.'
IResea.rchri is a lrolal ArguE elvays aahdletl
l{henever he thougbt about $ork,
For it glves the iupressloo that one is iasplrett
To rise above Bo&e other lurk.
So, J.eaving the $hop, he cane to the Labs,
Aatl eet hinself out for to find
Scnre niche nltlEt tbese truly im6y161 old slabs
llbich vould coEpleuent hi8 nlgbty niDil.

He wasnrt faolliar rrlth clrcuit ileslgn,
Eeril aever applied heet to soltler.
Ee thougbt about logic, ilecidedl rrnot ninet
Irll look lnto that wben Iro oltlerr!.
Herd. never conEtructed. e thiog ln his J.i.fe,
So the board or the Lron shop heJ-tl no appeal.
Managing contracts Ju6t seeEed. eo nuch strlfe
Antl forrrcrk l.a the field hercl no feel.
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f,e fIaaIIy evolvetl a,n escepe llm tbe griue
llhen he foundl tbe best scope for hls gullel
Nor he occupiee all of hts hlebly-palal tirc
In checking blg uortls in the Businees Fllel
Untroubleal by targets of output or Jobs,
He lives in a vorltl so intense,
Tbet his nind soars above tbose of al,]. other elobe,
A Researcb llorke! per excelleucel

(vith apologles to all rrbo have
a guilty consclence, lnc1uding
the author).

P.S. In gone insterces one could say this iras not BADDEEY putl

(EDIToR)

LABORATORIES AI{NUAI BAI,L

Aylesburry Court, Brigbton flas once nore tbe venue for the
l+tb Alnual Ball held on Friaay, 18 Julle {hen over l+OO aa.cers
particlpated Ln a wonderful evening of entertainueat. Orr host

@rrhot
looked after our BpecieJ. guests

alxtl hoEteB6 for thl6 year rere
ablJ aBEiEted by the

GreveIL.
aoil A]'aa alld Yal
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0ver J0 prizes vere distributed. during the evening and
a.Eong the lucky ones l'ere :-

Decanter Set - John Godfrey
Set of Casual Eaters - Brencla Anderson

Carafe Set - Dave Clutterbuck
Calvlng Tray - teslie GitLies

Wine Decanter - Joanne I{ollins
Savoury Bowl - Christine Bridgeroa^n

Table Lighter - Norna Jepson
Ranleigb Ash Tray - Helen phillips
Travelllng Clock - Mar:ion tyon

Cheese Soard - Jutly llo1land
Savoury Dish - John Liddel1

Ehe Monte Carlo provided much snuseeent vith it6 Lovers,
Donkeys a^nd Kni@ts aDd the successful_ couple were Ed. and Jennv
Fa1l who receivetl a ]-eattre" nap case antt table linen set
iFpective\r.

Subsequently, uany private parbies ttklcked ontr at other
locatlons ancl ve do know of s@.e v.ha finally arrived home at
7.30 an Saturtlay.

Already ve have bookings for Il0 for the l_972 function.

It***
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Ed Sa4ct-bqcb and. Eric Craie, tvo of our eost travell-ed members,
departeti for Geneva early this loonth to attend the World.
Administrative Redio Conference for Space Tel-eco@unlcetions
(W.a.n.C.-s.t,). They are nenbers of a 15 stroug delegation
comprising seven fron the A.P,o. and eight from other Connonvealth
Departments and Authorities.

The 1,I.A.R.C.-S.T. is the flrst space conference to be he]-d
by the I.T.U. since the E.A.R.C. on Space Telecomunications in
L953. It is one of the no6t inportent hel-d by the Union in the
past 25 years. It viU bring together an iropressive nr:mber of
paxticipati.ng countries ancl the tlecisions to be mad.e will have
far reaching effects on a1l- tlrpes of radio co@unication for
several years to come.

AIso, since our lest issue Bob Kett has been anA 
"etu.nedfron Engl-and, Germany, Denmark, cffi.s..{. and Japa,:a wb.ere

he stualieal oethod.s of quallty cont"ol of subs. equipuent.

Likevise, @[|$!!g, Radio Equipnent, as a nember of
C.C.I.R. Study Group VII visited Switzeda&tl, France, Englanil, end
also the Bureau Internationele de lrneure in Parls.
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Co1in Barling, Lab. Equlpment, disputes the stateoent in
the April issue of the neporter that Peter McMullen is the !abs.
Cha,qrion Rally Driver. According to the result sheet froro our
lest tlial. Colin finished l-st and. Pete" 22nd. Hovever, Colin
has issued a chall-enge to Peter in the next RaUy to be held on
Sundey 1 August. (See the ad.vert on page 11).

You would never have guessed it! iBaby Facen Davlal Sno$den
shockeil the0' aU lecently when he rend.eretl several bavaly songs
to farewell tvo members of the staff at Bl-ock S. They vou]-d. never
be bearrl on ratllo,

The 2nd floor tea club, Block C, has been treatetl to some
outlandlsh stories about Tony Townsentlrs Frlalay Dight activiti.es.
I{o oae kDows nhethe! Tony is reniniacing or ronarlcing. Tel1 us,
BiIL, is he te]*ling the trutb?

Congratulations to Gavan Rosman, Pulse Tecbniques (at present
ln the U.K.) who has been avarded tris Master of Engineeling.
Gevints theeis - rr0arrier Bur6t Testing of Cabl-es".

ALso to Leurle Ma,ckechnie, Guitled TranEnission Media (at
present at lfotle Da:ne University). Laurie pgs8ed the qualifying
examinatlon rlth four A Grades, nhich is the uaxlllrrn obteinable
level; antt I.l1l no$ proceed vith hls vork torards the ph.D.
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Erlc Gray, Equipnent Programing ard EvaLuetlon, spent the
lecent long week-end at Mount Garobier on e VtrF aDateur radio
convention. Good fun was had by ell vith hid.tlen traasnitter hunts,
prizes for the best constructed gea!, Eeasurementg of antenna gaint
etc. Eric, in addltion to receiving a trop\y fot one of the
transnitte! hunts was, witbout doubt, the outrigbt vinner of ttre
ttone nith the thi.ckest head.'r - thought he vas drLnking brandy and
drT only someone forgot to put in the tlry! Ilowever, lt only took
hin three alays to convalesce.

The Equilnent Development area will soon be the poorer for
the pronotion of to Po6tal Engineering.
Misslng frou the tea c reports of the
nlght life of our sigter city to the north. Acco@odation which
is han{y to the Mail Exchange vould eppear to be lilealJ-y situated
for 6uch studies. Gone, too, vill be the early wa.rnlDg systen
which alertect halal-rorking public Bervents to the trlceties of
life contained in the large buildiag viered thlougb the rrest slde
winAorrs of Block C. Is there aqy truth in the runour that there
is an even larger hotel vithin opera glass tlistance of
199 Wtll-is! Street.

Shers goDe again! It vas the waviag paLns of Wa^lkiki Bea.ch
last October. Non Glnny l{ells, Lab. ServLces, ilitt Eone hurried
packing after the Labs. Ball- antl flew off to London to speotl this
yearts recreation leave. - PAN-Al,t of cour6e.

A very rrondelfuJ' anti thougbtfuL efforb bae been nade by 18
of the troops in the Leb. Equipent a!41 EquilneDt Prog'cmlng ancl
Eval'uatim DivlsLonE. Divide<l lnto three groups of Ei:r at the cost
of $11.OO per group pi:r tnontb, es part of the IIORLD YISIOI{ OF
AIrST!4LI4 progran, fo! assistance to underprivgleged cbilalren of
the norld, they have each sponsored a child. foi aeelstance with
education and nourlgbDent.
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The three sponsoled chi].allen are :-

LU, Shi Ca.o IIa, a seven year old girl ln South
Vietnas.

Indonesla.
J0C0M, Joyce Jeane, a nine year o1d girl in

DAIIDU, ChriEtafax, a six year olat boy in l{ad.ras,
Inalia.

Each group writes regularly to the chlLti nho replies per nealiu!
of tbe teache!. Ttre groups have gent photographs of thenselves so
that the chi]-alren rnill kDov a little nore about thelr spoosors.

If any other areas of the Labs are interested ln assisting
this very worthy cause, further partlcuLars roay be obtained
by writlng to :-

}IORI,D VISION OF AUSTnAIIA
EO( 3ggc
UEIAOURNE. VIC. 300r.

Coulrt lt JuBt be a colncialence?
Stan B€rnerd, Peth Evaluatlon, tlrlvlng around in a blantl Dev
Peugot !0lr Juet prlor to h16 30th lleddiug Annivelsery.

t*rta

WeJ'coe back to Block A, ldein Llbra,rry, @@![, Llbrarlan
Class 2. noz, you nill lecall, took about I uonths leave to
eccoupany husbanal .Iohn on his poEtlng to Lonilon lrith the Defence
Departlcnt.
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On 16 June Neil Chandler, Devices ancl Technigues rlas struck bJ
a car vhen tlrlving home on hie uotor bike. Nei.l gufferecl a broken
lefb a.::n, da.nageil kneecep a,nal severe brulsing and was operated upon
et P.A.N.C.E.
Best vishes for a speeqy tecoveltrr Nei1.

**ltL

Acciilent proae $l-!$,!f94, ELectromechaoical $dtchlng
is in the rars again. Decided not to use the elevato? at Block C

and atteEpted to carry a heavy box up the stairs. Result - e
strained back. Hovever, fit and'weIl again, ve a{ait Tedls next
reporb fron the slopes of Mt. Bulfer - Fatcb those hidtlen t"ee
stuq)s I

***lt

Many of his fYiends and colleagues packed the F.P. orGrady
Reading Room to say farevell to Ruatolf Suring on 25 Jrme.
Speakers inclualetl A1bert Seyler, @jlgil' qllll_-Eglgsfgll
ard Bay JeDBon. Afber hearing meay amusing stovies of Rutlolfrs
antics during his DepartuentaL career' the gathering adJourned
to a Dore convivial atnosphere.

**n*

A-^J-/'

BOAIING

@$lf!;1, Mail HanaU.iag' fove(I in the 3-seat of the Bmks
Roning Club eigbt-oereil crev ffhich took the bonor.l}s for the fastest
tire in its class in the 19?1 llead of the Ia.rra Tine frlal frod the
Princets Blialge to Harthorn' a clistance of flve rdLes.

4^-,*r9-
,n

*e"
U"&r*



Eoweve!, the Badtleley boatr despite burning off oppogition
ln the stralSht, in the veteraatg event, $aE aloggeat by a crookeil
coxcwaLn on the bende.

**l*

GOI,I'

Char,Ile Eyre, Generel Servicea, paltDeleil by 16 year o1d
son crEll-f,dT-E&fortable rin (l+ up vith 2 to plEr) tn tne
recent FatberB a,Dil SolB tournaileot conductetl by the EaEtwood
Golf Club. Charlie, of course, hae to adeit that Oreg ls the
stlonge! neqber of, the palr, afbe! having a tthoLe-in-onett to hie
cretlit earLier this year. Uot'evert Gleg ml8seat out bad\y rrbea
the trophy ras presented - a tihlsky deca,nter and glasses. Guess
vho took full cbarge of the trop\y?

SWEET (?) M'SIC

Jack Laughlin, TeJ.ephone Meaeureuents and 99g[!!$!g,
Radlo Equlpuent, have been practlelng evely lunch hour for an
ette4)t tbey vlil- Bhortly be nFklng on the llorLd $urJ.itzer Laod
Speed Record.
NO{[E : Recoral presently held by that reL} knova GOON -

Neckly Sea Goon, clespite diaboli.cel attenptE by
Count Moriarty antt Grltl Pipe Thin to sabotEge his
Dlghty $Eutzer.

FOMBAI,L

congratuLatlons to {g!q.q!}gql, Lab. EquilrDeut, fo! agai!
belng selecteA to retrlleeeut Victorl.a in tbe VFL toatcb velsus Soutb
Augtralia. Eoweve!, the Local fang vere gorenhet susplclous rhen
Kevin lefb tbe fieJ.tl, Bupposedry ltrJu"ed oatry to tura out for tbe
figers oB tbe Monttay to be the beBt Da'n afield.



Inclalentally, there is
could be proEotetl to S.A.D.C.
is an aviil Rlchloaal fan,

*t
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no truth in the runour that Kevia
InstluDents Just because Slr John Knott

Text Books

IGraphlcs for Engineersrr - Hoelscher, Clifforil antl
Dobrovolny.

BMI{D NEW - Sultabte for hgineerlng Draving I & A - @9g
trPlqreics" - Regnick ead ItelJ.lday

Sulteble for lst Year Diplona PhSrslcs $?.OO

rrPl5rsics" (zna eattto) p.s.S.c. Course anal
SuBpleDent

Suiteble for Hlgb Scbool If,evlag aoil lbtrlc.
P\ysica. $:.oo

Co].ir Block 633? tr'

ll

ARKI Ad 5

I'ANIED TO SEI,L
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BE P$PARED to help the Gultles from the Csulfield Ranger
Unit. Freeh tasty Cirl Guide special biscuits (25c per 1/21b)
and freBh honey (l+Oc a carton) aval].abLe froro Apparatus and
Services Steno-Secretary Joanne llollins - SOrry Assistant Ranger
Guider HolLins, Block A - 7905,

****
Resesrch lJinter Tria] - Suntlay, 1 August.

Open to all- Dembels a^ntl friends of the Labs.
Conpetitors anA officials vantetl. The trial- rrill coDsi8t of
approxinately 100 nifes of non-car d.ana€ing roaals nith mod.erate
navigational vork 

"equired, 
and. a B.B.Q. at the finish. (8.Y.0.)

Entry fee $1,50.

Entlles close Weclnesday, 28 JuIy. Plenty of Trophies and
prizes, (as per last year) also a special trop\y ttonatetl this
year by DatEun Australia.

For fulthe! infonnatiou anal entries, contact :

Peter Dalliston 7978
John Zignantag 7979
Robert l{ytle 7982

E{cAcEl.{lllTs

Path Bvaluatiott . . .. .. . Bay lilaurer to Lynne l{estervela

Mateliel Store . ..Allen Jones to Frances Killeer

Lab. Equlpnent ...Sean Curlis to Susie lihitelaw

****
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I,IA.RRIAGES

Electronechanical SwltchinS . .... ..... &Ii-g. l/errlgg to
Beather Eiggins

****
Equlplrent Developoent .. lgtcoln !{cClipont. to

LorraLne Alnes

**tt*

3rn$HS

SysteBs Assessnent ,.... to Davltl antl Col].een l,trattiske
e son, l,Iatthev Ian

***l

Lab. Eguip[ent ..... .... to Graha,e aad Carol Ebert
a tlauglter, Jacquellne Lisa

***tt

Lab. Equiptoent .. to AIso a,ntl Diaoe Co111n6
a son, Andrer Stuart

tt**

Equlprnent Developnent to 4{q!g_@ggl
a nephev, !,tatther Paul

t*tt

Cheneyrs 2nd Floor ..... to our popular Cleaaer, Iorue
a gra.atl8@, Gregor? fielo8

i,t**
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PROMOTIONS

Congratulations to :-

Adele Jabour Equilnent Developnent
Robert Kaln
Geoff cohen chenistry
Robin MsJ Metallurgy
Basil Listopad -
A.rvid Johnson 

- Environmental Physics

Dick trYancis Propagation
Arthur Baddeley Postal Engineering
Frank Arter Accoo@odation & Facilities
Bill FitzPatrS"t
ErLc warl-ace Material Physics

John Freenan Radio Equipnent

@ME to :-

Geoff Welby Sub-sectional- Clerk, Switching
and Signalling

Richard. Dey Engineer Cl-ass 1, Telephone Development
Les WlLson Plgrslcist, Telephone Stand-ard,s
Botlney Pyke Engineer Class 1, Electrical St€nd.ards
Peter Astley-Bogg T.O. 2, Pu1se Teehniques
Gra^han JenklnE Englneer Clas6 1, Computation Research
Peter Wellby Englneer Class ], Telephone Development
Ron McKinnon Senlor Storenan
Gunhiltte Buehler Typist, PooL
Peter Hil]. Sub-Sectlonal Clerk, Transeission Mealia
Bennie Braine Storelo€n
Chantlrea l{angalore T.A. 2, Deslgn Mech. & Elect.

@to:-
Robert Grlbble transfelreal to the printing Group
leiJ. rrFlashrr Thomson 9 Spring Street

I***
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ruN }ETH F]CINiES

Ask tvo of your friends to go out of the
roottr. Then ask the others to write d.own
any five tligit nuebers, suppose one is
38?2\. Nor you write 238722 on a piece
of paper, aDal slip lt unob6erveal lnto so4eonerg
pocket or an ornauent.

A11 you need to do iB to put a 2 in front
of the number, and. then subtrect 2 fron
the unitrs cligit which is a four, antl
(t+-a) = e.

Now recaLl one of your frieads flon
outsiale anil ask hin to rrrite any five
aligit number untler tbe fLrst, Suppo6e
it is l+0983. Ttren you, the Dagiclan,
lrrlte under lt, 59015, guite quickLy fo!
you nelely subtract each allgit ftm nLne.

Nor,r ceLl ln your EecoDd frlenA erA get hiu
to write dovr IIIS flve-flgure nurber. Wrlte
this uatler your list a,nil then subtract
each of these fron nine. Wrlte alonn the
attswer as a fifth Uae.

If the number vas ??l+?2, you vrlte 2252?.
Antl nor soleone a<ltls tbe lot up anal the
ansrder iE the.one predlictedr antl is fountl
in soneoners pocket or in the veae of the
sialeboardl..


